Herein we report the phytochemical screening and gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC-MS) of Amaranthus spinosus an annual plant that grows wildly in Nigeria, using standard methods. Dried powdered leaves of the plant were subjected to cold maceration in two polar solvents, water and ethanol. The phytochemical screening of the water extract reveals the presence of bioactive constituents viz. alkaloids, glycosides, flavonoids, tannins, saponins, terpenoids, steroids, anthraquinones, phenols, carbohydrates, proteins, and fats. While GC-MS analysis reveals peaks that represent ten different chemical compounds in the plant, two prominent compounds were identified: 1,5-methano-1H,7H,11H-furo[3,4-g]pyrano [3,2-b]xanthene-7,15-dione,3,3a,4,5-tetrahydro-8-hydroxy-3,3,11,11-tetramethyl-1, 13-bis(3-methyl-2-buten-1-yl)-,(1R,3aS,5S,14aS)-and 7,11-hexadecadienal as the most abundant constituents while the least abundant compounds were the 9-oxabicyclo[6.1.0] nonane and 7-octen-2-one.
Introduction
Amaranthus spinosus originates probably from lowland tropical South and Central America and was introduced into other warmer parts of the world from about 1700 AD onwards. At present it occurs in all tropical and subtropical regions, including tropical Africa, often gregariously and as a weed. It is sometimes found in temperate zones as well. It is rarely cultivated [1] .
Nigeria is endowed by varieties of plants and animals due to its biodiversity. In ancient times just like any other country in the world, Nigerians use plant products as a major source of primary health care before the advent of the modern chemotherapeutic drugs and hitherto.
Plants are known to contain some bioactive constituents which are responsible for physiological and metabolic actions in the human system. These phytochemicals components include: alkaloids, steroids, tannins, terpenoids, flavonoids, phenols, glycosides, carbohydrates, and fats. They work in conjunction with fibers and nutrients to form an integral part of defense mechanism against various ailments [2] [3] [4] .
Amaranthus spinosus in Nigeria is regarded as weed or at best animal feeds, very few use it for medicinal purposes and researches have shown that the plant contains diaphoretic, diuretic, emollient, febrifuge and in the treatment of internal bleedings, diarrhea, excessive menstruation, snake bite, boils, stomach disorder, ulcerated mouth, virginal discharge, nose bleed and wounds. A paste of root is used in the treatment of menorrhagia, gonorrhea, eczema and colic. The root juice is used to treat fever, urinary problems, diarrhea and dysentery, plant sap as an eye wash to treat ophthalmic and convulsion in children. In animals it is said to increase milk production as reported by Chondhary [2] , he further stated that the plant has been used to treat various symptoms associated with nutritional deficiencies, having sedative and refrigerant properties. It was also reported to have antiparasitic effect, as a spermatogenic agent (increase sperm production), has analgesic and antiprotozoal properties [5] .
The use of Amaranthus spinosus as a precursor in the synthesis of metal nanoparticles has been reported; the plant phytochemicals are said to be responsible for reducing and capping of the resultant nanoparticles [6, 7] . Therefore, an understanding of the chemical constituents present in the plant will go a long way in describing the reaction mechanism of the synthesis since there is no known general acceptable mechanism. It is against this background that this study is carried out in order to ascertain the chemical compounds present in Amaranthus spinosus leaves indigenous to Mubi, Nigeria with the understanding that environment influences the chemical composition of plants.
Experimental Methods

Collection and Identification of Plant Material
Fresh leaves of Amaranthus spinosus were collected from the farm land in Mubi-South LGA, Adamawa State, Nigeria. The plant was identified in the Department of Biological Sciences, Adamawa State University, Mubi, Nigeria.
Extraction of Plant Material and Phytochemical Screening
The aqueous extract was prepared as the plant material (leaves) was air-dried at room temperature, after which they were grinded to uniform powder. 100 g of the powder was macerated in 500 mL cold water. The extract was concentrated on a water bath and preserved. To prepare ethanol extract of the plant material, 100 g of the powdered plant material was macerated in 500 mL ethanol and then concentrated on a water bath and preserved. Phytochemical screening was conducted using standard procedures [8] .
GC-MS Analysis
The GC-MS analysis of aqueous leave extract of Amaranthus spinosus was carried out using the Agilent Technologies GC 7890A gas chromatography instrument coupled with the MS 5975C mass spectrometer. Helium was used as carrier gas with controlled flow rate of 1 mL/min. The injector and detector temperature were kept at 200 °C at a rate of 4 °C/min, the final temperature was held constant for 2 min and the transfer line temperature was maintained at 280 °C. Manual injection of 1.0 µL of the solution of the plant extract was performed in the split mode at a ratio of 20:1 split.
Identification of Phytochemicals
Interpretation on GC-MS spectrum was performed using the database of National Institute Standard and Technology (NIST). The spectrum of the unknown components was compared with the spectrum of the known components of the standard and the name, structure, and molecular weight of the phytocomponents were obtained. 
Results and Discussion
Amaranthus spinosus is a medicinal plant as well as precursor in the synthesis of metal nanoparticles as reported by researchers, it is found to contain alkaloids, anthraquinones, flavonoids, saponins, tannins, glycosides and essential oils [9] which make it useful for antimicrobial, spasmolytic and analgesic activities [2] . In this study, the presence of these phytochemicals was confirmed as well as proteins, however fats were added to the number of the active components as shown in its aqueous and ethanol extracts (Table 1) . The gas chromatogram ( Fig. 1 ) of aqueous leaves extract shows peaks which indicated the presence of ten different chemical constituents when compared to the mass spectra of the NIST library as presented in Table 2 . The gas chromatogram showed the relative concentrations of various compounds getting eluted as a function of retention time in minutes while the relative concentrations of the components present in the plant is indicated by the peak heights. The mass spectrometer analyzed the compounds eluted at different times to identify the nature and structure of the compounds. The large compound fragments into smaller compounds giving rise to appearance of peaks at different m/z ratios. These mass spectra are fingerprint of compounds which can be identified from the data library [10] . The mass spectra of some selected compounds are presented in Fig. 2 . The two prominent compounds identified were 1,5-Methano-1H,7H,11H-furo [3,4-g] pyrano[3,2-b]xanthene-7,15-dione,  3,3a,4,5-tetra hydro-8-hyd-roxy-3,3,11,11-tetramethyl-1,13-bis(3-methyl-2-buten-1-yl) -,(1R, 3aS, 5S, 14aS )-and 7,11-hexadecadienal as the most abundant constituents as revealed by their peak areas of 37.10% and 35.99 % at retention times of 1.059, 28.278 minutes respectively, while the least abundant compounds were the 9-Oxabicyclo[6.1.0]nonane and 7-octen-2-one, with 0.22% and 0.61% peak areas at 35.248 minutes and 26.686 minutes retention times respectively ( Table 2 ). Muneer et. al. [11] also worked on GC-MS of ethanol extract of Amaranthus spinosus, their study reveals the presence of 28 different chemicals, the closest in similarity to what we obtained is n-hexadecanoic acid (MF: C16H32O2; MW: 256) as against our 9-hexadecenoic acid (MF: C16H30O2; MW: 254). 
Conclusion
Phytoconstituents of aqueous and ethanolic leaves extract of Amaranthus spinosus was successfully screened using standard procedures. The result shows the presence of alkaloids, anthraquinones, flavonoids, saponins, tannins, glycosides, proteins, amino acids and fats. GC-MS analysis reveals 9-oxabicyclo [6.1.0] nonane, 9-hexadecenoic acid, 9-octadecenal, 7-Octen-2-one, 7,11-hexadecadienal and N- [3-methylaminopropyl] aziridine as some of the chemical compounds present in the plant. 
